To the Editor, It seems these days that Theranos is the talk of the town among clinical chemists. The interest of clinical laboratory professionals in Theranos originates from the fact that the company has promised to revolutionize and democratize laboratory testing outside of its traditional settings, such as in pharmacies, thus empowering patients to test them selves and even interprete their results. After Theranos commercialized its technology about a year ago, numerous reports provided mostly negative publicity, mentioning poor quality of results, noncompliance with quality assurance, nontransparency, etc. [1] [2] [3] . There is even an ongoing crimi nal investigation of the company's CEO, Elizabeth Holmes. These events have led clinical chemists to wonder if Thera nos is indeed a company with "disruptive diagnostic tech nology" or an outlet which is trying some new concepts but with at least initial, startling failures. This author scrutinized first the Theranos technology in the peer review literature with a series of publications [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Additionally, the concept of selftesting and selfdiagnosis for preventing various dis eases was reviewed by this author, who emphasized not only the benefits of such practices but also the dangers of overtesting, overdiagnosis and overtreatment [6] .
Many clinical biochemists drew attention to the fact that the initial failures of Theranos should not deter us from seeking and applying new and revolutionary tech nologies in laboratory medicine. This author fully agrees with this position and my past experience shows that I already participated in many new technological innova tions in laboratory medicine [7] . Recently, I coauthored a review describing new and potentially revolutionary tech nologies in laboratory medicine [8] .
Theranos' difficulties were recently addressed in a number of ways. The company announced the appoint ment to their Scientific Advisory Board of four stellar clin ical chemists, all of them expresidents of the American Association for Clinical Chemistry (AACC). I applaud the appointments since there is no question that these profes sionals can help Theranos move forward.
Over the approximately 10 years of their operation, Theranos has maintained strict secrecy on their technol ogy and practices, and they did not publish either their technology or its evaluation in the peer reviewed litera ture [9] . The only independent evaluation of the technol ogy was published recently, with the general conclusion that the Theranos technology is in many respects inferior to standard laboratory techniques and in some instances the differences of results could have led to inappropriate patient therapies [10] . All in all, it is clear that these are not good times for Theranos but it seems that they are taking steps towards the right direction.
This communication wishes to comment on the recent, and somewhat unprecedented, decision of the AACC Leadership to offer a plenary lecture to Mrs. Eliza beth Holmes, to present the Theranos technology at the AACC Annual Conference in Philadelphia, July 31-August 4, 2016. The rationale of this invitation was that clinical chemists in the United States and elsewhere are keen to listen about the until now secretive Theranos technology and ask questions. However, this author disagrees with the decision for several reasons, as outlined below.
AACC has various forums for any diagnostic company to present their technologies to its members and its con ference participants. For example, companies with new technologies submit abstracts at the annual meeting, participate in symposia presentations (after review and approval) or organize commercial workshops. The last 10 years, Theranos ignored the AACC Annual Conference and never submitted an abstract, or any other presen tation, did not organize a commercial workshop or had a booth. Additionally, Theranos did not submit any of their "revolutionary" technology for consideration by our peer reviewed journal Clinical Chemistry. AACC has other forums for companies with innovative diagnos tics to present their technologies and their evaluations. For example, AACC is organizing an annual conference "Emerging Clinical and Laboratory Diagnostics" which is the sequel to the legendary Oak Ride conference, devoted to presenting new technologies to its attendees. Thera nos disregarded this forum as well. It is clear that Thera nos, despite having lots of opportunities to reach AACC members in the appropriate way (as mentioned above) they chose secrecy instead. Consequently, the current offering of AACC to Theranos, to present at the AACC annual meeting, is, in my opinion, inappropriate. Let us not forget that a podium presentation at AACC is not peer reviewed and everything that we will hear about Thera nos technology will remain speculative, until scrutinized by expert reviewers.
At the annual AACC conference, hundreds of compa nies participate under the same rules and regulations and many of these companies are longtime sponsors of AACC and its conference. I suspect that the preferential treat ment of Theranos at the next AACC conference will annoy many current sponsors, and there is a danger that some could withdraw sponsorship.
One then wonders as to why AACC decided to portray Theranos at the annual conference, if the presented infor mation will not be peerreviewed material. Members could speculate on other explanations. One could be that the intention will be to moderate the negative opinions on Theranos technology, due to their recent regulatory and other troubles. Theranos is known for hiring influential public opinion leaders such as Secretaries of State, Gener als, Admirals etc. on their scientific advisory board. Now, there is a perception that they may follow a similar strat egy by hiring influential clinical chemists and by securing podium presentations from our organization. While these speculations may not be accurate, no doubt, they will per colate in the minds of most of the participants of the next AACC meeting, while listening to the presentation of the Theranos executive.
I conclude that AACC should have a firm policy of treating all industrial participants at the annual confer ence the same way and offer no favors to any compa nies, even if such companies have tremendous financial strength or political influence.
At the end of the day, the success of Theranos, or any other company for that matter, will depend on the quality of their products and their proven value in patient care. These attributes can only be properly assessed through peer review, transparency and publication of results in respected journals. Any other strategy is destined to fail.
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